DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND KINESIOLOGY

Location: 106B Health and Human Performance Complex A (HHPA)

Phone: (409) 880-7824

Chair: Shannon L. Jordan, Ph.D.

sjordan5@lamar.edu

Administrative Associate: Mrs. Leticia McLaughlin, lmclaughlin@lamar.edu

Programs

- Coaching Minor (https://catalog.lamar.edu/college-education-human-development/health-kinesiology/coaching-minor/)
- Kinesiology (M.S.) (https://catalog.lamar.edu/college-education-human-development/health-kinesiology/kinesiology-ms/)
- Physical Education Teacher Education (B.S.) (https://catalog.lamar.edu/college-education-human-development/health-kinesiology/physical-education-teacher-education-bs/)
- Physical Education Teacher Education Minor (https://catalog.lamar.edu/college-education-human-development/health-kinesiology/-physical-education-teacher-education-minor/)
- Sports and Recreational Management (B.S.) (https://catalog.lamar.edu/college-education-human-development/health-kinesiology/sport-recreation-mgmt-bs/)

Faculty

Professor
- Doug Boatwright, (409) 880-8700, jdboatwright@lamar.edu

Associate Professors
- Shannon Jordan, (409) 880-7824, sjordan5@lamar.edu
- Alan Moore, (409) 880-2226, amoore36@lamar.edu
- Julio Morales, (409) 880-8416, jmoralesa@lamar.edu
- Israel Msengi, (409) 880-8716, igmsengi@lamar.edu

Assistant Professor
- Daniel Chilek, (409) 880-8707, drchilek@lamar.edu

Clinical Instructor
- Kim Gauthreaux, (409) 880-8006, kdtaullent@lamar.edu
- Jeanne Mullican, (409) 880-8705, jlward@lamar.edu

Professor Emeritus
- Barbara Hernandez